
Azimut 42 2 Cabin - Call to view

This 2004 Azimut 42 Flybridge is a fantastic opportunity to own a piece of the ultimate kiwi lifestyle.
This launch has been a constant companion over the last 6 years of ownership with many and
frequent family trips. She is now being sold to make time for overseas travel. Classy and elegant,
this high-end Italian luxury yacht is fully equipped with 2 double staterooms, 2 full bathrooms, an
open-plan galley with full-sized fridge, a saloon that is an ultra-stylish entertaining area surrounded
by generous windows and beautiful high-gloss cherry woodwork throughout. The boat can be
piloted from the internal helm station, or from the covered flybridge accessed via molded stairs.
The flybridge has ample seating and a large sun pad area aft. A second sun pad area is located on
the bow of the boat. Twin 385 hp Caterpillar diesel engines provide excellent performance with 24-
26 knot cruise speed and sprint capability to 30+ knots. She is comfortable and stress-free for
extended periods with her upgraded power management system and water-maker. A Zodiac 2.4m
tender and two stroke Tohatsu 9.8hp outboard completes the package. With new clears (installed



since photos) and fresh valet, Coco presents immaculately and is ready to go! The highly sought
after berth on C Pier at Gulf Harbour Marina is also available to rent.

General

Year: 2004

Price: $500,000

Additional Charges: None

Boat Type: Power

Hull Type: Planing Motoryacht

Location: Gulf Harbour

Engine/Fuel: Diesel

Hull Material: GRP

Dimensions

Length: 42 ft

LOA: 13.5m

Beam: 3.8m

Draft: 1.9m

Displacement: 29000 lb

Engines

No. of Engines: 2

Engine Brand: Caterpillar 3126

Engine(s) HP: 2x385 hp

Cruising Speed: 20 24 knots

Max Speed: 32 knots

Hours: 1650 hours

Builder / Designer

Builder: Azimut

Designer: Stefano Righini

Tankage

Fuel: 2x 600 L

Water: 2x 300 L

Holding: 1x 120 L

Accommodation

Master Stateroom Double island berth with
storage beneath, pillows and bedspread
Nightstand LED Lighting Mirror Deck hatch with
shade and mosquito screen. Direct access to
the owner’s head Bulkhead covered in fine
fabrics. Access doors and framing in American
cherry wood. Carpet Master Head: Vacuflush
head GRANULON Wash Basin Rounded stall
shower with sliding Plexiglas door Hanging
locker Mirror Blinds

 

VIP Stateroom Double berth with storage
beneath, pillows and bedspread Mirrors
Halogen lighting Carpet Blinds Access doors
and framing in cherry wood Guest Head:
Access from companionway and guest cabin
Vacuflush head Granulon wash basin Round
shower compartment with plexiglas door
Hanging locker Blinds Mirror

Saloon

Deluxe leather Carpet Blinds Polyacrylic-
varnished furnishing C-shaped settee for 6
Bench seating for 2 opposites. Adjustable-
height cherry/burl wood coffee table that
converts to a dining table. Access stairs to the
lower deck Overhead in synthetic leather

 

Microwave oven. 2 burner electric hob Dual
sinks Refrigerator/Freezer Cabinets and
shelves in polyacrylic-varnished cherry



Lower helm station

Two-seat pilot bench Stainless/teak helm wheel
Trim tab controls Windlass controls.
Windscreen wiper switch Electric side windows
switch Navigation lights switch. Bilge pump
switch Manual searchlight Instrument lights
switch. Electric fuel gauge Electric freshwater
gauge Generator control panel

 

Garmin 5208 8.4" Multifunction display (lower
helm) Garmin 5215 15" Multifunction display
(flybridge) ST5000+ Autopilot, Remote
searchlight control stations Jabsco 135SL
Searchlight GME Marine Radio Anchor chain
counter. Panasonic 32” TV TPLink 3G/4G Wi-Fi
Router (data sim required), Fusion sound
system

On Deck

Anchor / chain locker. Rocna 25kg on 10mm
chain (60m) 1000 W Lofrans anchor windlass
Fender locker forward Windscreen wipers Non-
slip deck surface Teak cockpit and steps
Cockpit and Window Covers Refueling intakes
with flush covers Pulpit, grab rail and
accessories in stainless steel. Navigation lights
Cockpit storage lockers Cockpit lights Access
from cockpit hatch to engine room Hot and cold
cockpit shower Stainless steel/teak swim ladder
Dockside electric connection 220V Fuel Fill
Port & Starboard Water fill Sun lounges on bow
and flybridge

 

Batteries Covered battery boxes. Battery
charger for generator Dockside electric
connection 220V Dockside electrical cables
10kW Kohler 10EOZ Diesel Genset Mastervolt
100a Charger Uprated Delco 170a alternator to
house batteries Standard Delco alternator to
start batteries. Balmar Regulator to house
batteries Victron 600w Inverter to saloon power
point Votronic battery monitor Lumitec
SeaBlazeX Underwater lights (Blue/White) 3x
Bilge Pumps

Engines

2 x Caterpillar 3126 385 hp to shafts Racor
Prefilters Temperature Sensors ZF gear boxes
Racor fuel/water filters SidePower Bow thruster

 

Teak decking Zodiac Cadet 240 RIB with
stainless davits to duckboard. Tohatsu 9.8hp
outboard with SE Sport 200 hydrofoil CJD
water maker with auto-flush (100 litre per hour
– runs off genset)
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